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94.5 KTI COUNTRY 

 94.5 KTI COUNTRY 

 “Wisconsin’s Country Station!” 

 values: talent that lives in Wisconsin. LIVE & LOCAL 

programming.  

 We are an intricate part of the Wisconsin fabric. 

  



HUNGER TASK FORCE INC. 

 

  

 HUNGER TASK FORCE INC.  

 “Milwaukee’s FREE & LOCAL food bank.”  

 Ending hunger is our mission. 

 values: providing adequate, healthy food 

with dignity for hungry in Milwaukee County 



The HUNGER TASK FORCE is 

in need of more volunteers, 

especially in the summer 

months.   

CLIENT OBJECTIVE 



VOLUNTEERS are needed across the entire 

organization & are an essential part of the 

Hunger Task Force mission. 

 

Why are more volunteers needed in the summer? 

 
 More community food drives are held in the summer months 

 Hunger Task Force Farm harvest season 

 Frequency of “high volume events” is higher in summer  

 Wisconsin State Fair discount days  

 Summerfest promotions  

 Milwaukee Brewers baseball promotions 

 

 



How can 94.5 KTI COUNTRY help? 

INTRODUCING… “WEENIE WEDNESDAY” 



WEENIE WEDNESDAY 
What does it look like to the listener? 

 Weenie Wednesday is your “FREE and 

LOCAL lunch!” 

 Stopping all over SE Wisconsin every 

week from the last week in May thru the 

last week in August 

 Enjoy a free lunch from the grill – hot dog 

or brat, chips & a drink 

 Sign up to volunteer with Hunger Task 

Force when you come by  

 Talk to current volunteers and HTF staff 

 Cash and food donations accepted to 

HTF 



WEENIE WEDNESDAY 
What does it look like to the client(s)? 

 Weenie Wednesday is an opportunity for your 

business to partner with one of Milwaukee’s most 

well-known non-profit organizations, Hunger Task 

Force, and KTI Country  

 Current and new clients have the chance to host a 

Weenie Wednesday at their place of business  

 “Presenting sponsor” opportunities available 

 



Bringing WEENIE WEDNESDAY to life 
  

    ON-AIR 

       ONLINE,  

          and ON THE STREETS… 

CAMPAIGN ELEMENTS  



ON-AIR  

 On-air promotions (recorded and live) leading up to each Weenie 

Wednesday  

 Two-hour remote broadcast from client location during Weenie 

Wednesday (held Wednesdays from 11-1pm) 

 KTI Country talent on-site during Weenie Wednesday event 

 When the current WW stop ends, the next one begins! Promotion for the 

week ahead begins immediately. 



ONLINE  

 Digital promotions include information on KTICountry.com’s homepage 

about where/when each Weenie Wednesday stop is  

 Weenie Wednesday stops included on station calendars, including 

KTICountry, and sister station, WTMJ-AM 

 Articles to include any client “special” going on… ex: “10% of proceeds 

donated to Hunger Task Force during Weenie Wednesday!” 

 Online photo galleries AFTER Weenie Wednesday stop has ended, thanking 

clients for their participation and showcasing crowd who came posted to 

KTICountry.com  



SOCIAL MEDIA  

 Facebook live during Weenie Wednesday stop at client’s place of business  

 Photos across all of KTI Country’s social media platforms (including, but not 

limited to: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Snapchat) 

 Client tags* included in any and all social media posts when referencing 

their Weenie Wednesday stop  

 Shares from client’s Facebook pages to KTI Country’s Facebook page to 

promote ahead to Weenie Wednesday  

 *Hunger Task Force to be tagged in all WW posts 



Partnership extends to…  

  

   HUNGER TASK FORCE FARM
  

The Hunger Task Force operates a 200+ acre farm in Franklin, 

Wisconsin where produce is grown and then distributed to food 

pantries, soup kitchens, etc. that HTF serves. Last season, over 

500,000 lbs of fresh produce was harvested which fed over 

35,000 people in Milwaukee County.  



What’s more COUNTRY 

than being on the 

FARM? 

 
KTI Country’s audience 

understands the farming 

lifestyle. This partnership 

brings them up close & 

personal to a unique farming 

mission in our community. 

 

 

 

 



HUNGER TASK FORCE FARM addition 

 KTI Country to broadcast from Farm once a month through partnership  

 KTI Country talent on-site for broadcast  

 KTI Country street team on-site to greet guests 

 KTI Country to bring in country artists (as available) for a performance on 

the farm. Listeners and fans invited to the farm for intimate 

performance. 

 KTI Country to broadcast live on Facebook to showcase a “day in the 

life of a farm volunteer” 

  



HUNGER TASK FORCE FARM addition 

 Hunger Task Force provides KTI Country use of “farm studio” for 

broadcasts and artist performances  

 Hunger Task Force to provide staff at the Farm to sign up volunteers  

 Hunger Task Force staff to give tours of the farm for potential volunteers 

  



PRICING 

 Two (2) hour remote broadcast from your 

location on scheduled Weenie 

Wednesday  

 20 recorded on-air promos the week of 

scheduled Weenie Wednesday  

 20 live on-air promos the week of 

scheduled Weenie Wednesday 

 Digital: client location/specials on website 

 Social: Facebook live from client location 

on scheduled Weenie Wednesday  

 Photo galleries after Weenie Wednesday 

broadcast thanking client  

Client’s investment = $3,500 

 

 

 

(No cost to Hunger Task Force Inc.) 

 

 

Partner sponsorships available (limited 
availability) to provide the food for 
Weenie Wednesday  



RESULTS FOR CLIENT  

Promotion continues… (ends in August) 

 

Hunger Task Force Inc. has recruited at least one 
volunteer per Weenie Wednesday stop  

 

CLIENTS (Roots Salon, Valvoline Instant Oil 
Change Center, Woodman’s Food Market, Mill’s 
Fleet Farm, and more) are extending a hand to 
a popular local non-profit & seeing increased 
walk-in business during Weenie Wednesdays. 

 

KTI COUNTRY is getting new clients on the air 
because they want to be a part of this exciting 
partnership  

 

 



CONTACT JILLENE… 
 

563-370-8502 

 

Jillene@kticountry.com 

 

Facebook.com/JilleneJillene 

 

Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat: @JilleneJillene 


